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!:, Workout 

Fill in the blanks. 

1. In 1717, Mughal emperor~y ·;. ~hSu ':1.J:L issued a royal farman, granting special trading rights to the British. l 
2. The Battle of Plassey fought in the year .... is.5.3.: ....... ...... ... turned the British East India Company from a mere trading organization into a political power. 
3. The victory of the British in the Battle of Buxar established their unquestionable authority 

~~er the 11rovuw~s of ~ $ . . , . D ', ~~ . .. . and . . tJ ~ cu . . . 
4. ~~<At CJl \ \J(_ introduced dual government in Bengal in the year . rt.b 5 . . . . 
5. The subsidiary alliance was introduced by Lord .Ne 11 P..,b / ~ . 
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B. Choose the correc t answers and fill in the blanks. 

1. Bengal in the I 8th century was the and most fertile province in India. 

a. populated b. richest \/';. ~ c. poorest 

2. The 

a. Battle of Buxar 

was fought between the Nawab of Bengal and the East India Company. 

b. Battle of Plassey V c. Carn a tic Wars 

3. Mir Qasim formed an alliance with the Nawab of Awadh Shuja-ud-daulah and the Mughal 

emperor Shah Alam II to fight the British in the 

a. Battle of Buxar ✓ b. Battle of Plassey c. Carnatic Wars l 

4. Sir Thomas Roe was sent as an ambassador to the court of emperor 

a. Aurangzeb b. Shah Jahan c. Jahangir 

5. The important factories of the 

Nagapattinam, Patna and Cochin. 

were in Masulipatnam, 

a. Dutch East India Company / b. English East India Company 

c. Portuguese East India Company 

C. v\1rite T for true and F for false. 

1. The Treaty of Paris ended the Third Carnatic Wars with the defeat of the 

British to the French. 

2. Mir Jafar led the Nawab's army to victory. 

3. Mir Qasim was an incompetent ruler. 

4. Lord Wellesley introduced the dual system of government in Bengal. 

5. The Regulating Act of 1773 made the governor of the English East 

India Company the highest official in India. 

D. Answer these questions in brief. 

I. Who became the governor general of Bengal in 1772? N Q)iy, e;Y J H O.b ~, 3 .S 

2. What was Nana Saheb's grievance against the British? P3(Y1 o - G Lf 

3. What was the doctrine oflapse? P::rn () -6 y 

4. Explain the term 'dastak'. P3 ry1 (J - 6 O 

5. What was the result of the Battle of Buxar? P3 <)10 - h ? . 

LL.I 

6. What were the motives that led the British to follow an expansion policy in India? P3 ~1 0 -63 

E. Answer these questions in detail. 

I. What were the terms of the Subsidiary Alliance? G ~ O - G 3 

2. What were the effects _on_ th~ Indian rulers w~o accepted the terms ofthe Subsidiary Alliance 

and what advantage did 1t give the British? 0 ')" o - 6 ~ I 
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P.9 <"r 0 r 6 ' 
3. What were the reasons that led to the Battle of Plassey? What was the impact of this battle? o ,y,c/ 6 2 
4. Write a short note on the dual system of government introduced by Robert Clive. P:3 '"Y· o - 6 3 

~ Think Box 
Why do you think other European powers like the French, the Portuguese and the Dutch were not 
as successful as the British in the Indian power game of the 18th century? 
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( ,arnal u War ', 

tach o lt1cr ', ·,u,nir=-/' ' 1
• '-A ,. 

by attackjng the f1 rcnch trac.k ',dtJcmtn t'> 

jn Pond ichcrry, whjk the J ◄ rcnch attacked 

the forUft cd Brjti',h <,ettltment in Madra ',. 

AJtogtthcr, they fought three war<,, known 

a<, the ( ,arnatjc War'>, between 1746 and 

J 763. 'I he Treaty of Pad', ended the ]hird 

( ~arnaU c War wjth the deftat of the French. 

'fh c 1:rcn ch wen: aJJow<.:d to retajn Pond k herry and Chandernagore but were not aJJCJwed to fortify 

thec.,e c.,cttltmcnl~. Madrac., wa<, rec.,torcd to the BrjU<,h , and thu<,, they emerged a5 the main European 

power jn c.,outh Indj a. 

The British in Bengal 

Bengal in the U~ 1h century wa.c., the riche~t and mo~t fertjJe province in India. ln 1717, the Mughal 

hmpernr J·arrukhc.,iyar hc.,ued a royaJfarman granUng the Briti~h East India Company to trade in 

fkngal without paying taxe~. 'l he company abo attajned the right to i~~ ue pa~~e~ or ucLUA W:. ✓ for the 

, in 1 k''· u:ntury HcngaJ, a pumit c:1. c.:mpting Lurop(;an tradc.:r~, mo~tl y ()f th e: Briti ~h La~t f ndi a Company, from paying 

1,U';f.11rrr, (Jr tran1it duli t'> on their private tradS; ? r ( 
1 

r~ ~ .. LJ , 
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,.vere eYen sold to other private merchants . 

Battle of Plassey 1 7 5 7 

The Battle of Plassey 

Arr. ::> . '), r 
{ After the death of Alivardi 

Khan in 1756, Siraj-ud-d;ulah 

b_ei ame the Nawab of Bengal.· He 

was suspicious of the growing -

power _of the British and took 

steps to curb it. The British were 

given _!rad~ concessions. B_!ItJ_he 

British were misusing them. _The 

N awab re~ognized the dangers 

of allowing this fore~n p_ower to 

gain a political stronghold in his 

kingd~m. He initially ordered 

the British to pay taxes to him 
------

like other Indian merchants, but 

~:.c 3ritish_refused. In 17 36, the British, anticipating an attack by the French, began reinforcing -

~~cir fort . This angered the Nawab since the British did not seek his prior permission. He attacked 

2.:-.ci seized the British factory at Kasimbazar and captured Fort William. But the young Nawab, 

~eking in experience, was unprepared for what was to come. The British, knowing full well that 

tnt:,· would not be able to defeat the Nawab with their army alone, conspired with Mir Jafar, the 

u)mman der-in-chief of the Nawab's army, in return for the throne of Bengal. The Nawab advanced 

i•,·ith a large army under the command of Mir Jafar. On the other side, Robert Clive led the British 

• • T - - - 1 '7r:..7 Mir lafar, keeping his end of the bargain with 



\mpact of the Battle of Plas~ey Arr 5 3[. 
. d · oint in Indian The Battle of Plassey is regarde as a turmng p . 

history. From a mer.e trading organization, the East India 
Company emerged as a political power. The ~~wab of ~engal 
became a mere puppet in the hands of the ~ntish, _m2.kini 
them the real rul~rs of Bengal/ The battle also marked the 
beginning of the economic exploitation of Bengal. The 

1

1 F actPedia 
11 Robert Clive had only 

3,000 men compared to 
Siraj-ud-daulah's army of 
approximately 53,000 at 
the Battle of Plassey. 

company utilized the revenue to improve their military . 
strength and drive out other European colonial powers like the Dutch and the Fren_c~. This ~attle 
also exposed the weaknesses of the Indian political system. This encouraged the Bntish to aim for 
control over the entire Indian subcontinent. 

Battle of Buxar ( 1764) 

Mir Qasim was a competent ruler. He asserted his authority, improved the finances of the state 
and raised a modern, disciplined and well-equipped army. The company, however, continued to 
misuse the trading rights. They also sold dastaks to Indian merchants who, in turn, used them 
to carry duty-free trade. This was a huge loss of revenue to the Nawab. It was also not fair for the 
local merchants as they had to pay heavy duties. So the Nawab abolished all duties. Now the Indian 
traders could trade on the same terms as British merchants. Being fully invested in the affairs of the 
state and not merely serving self-interest, Mir Oasim formed an alliance with the Nawab of Awadh, 
Shuja-ud~daulah, and the Mug~~l emperor, Shah Al~m IL Their comb!~ed forces fought the B~ 
ofBuxar m 1764 against tlie Br!tish,_but were defeated in the same year._ fl 'n S 57:) . 
Impact 

The victory at Buxar proved to be of great advanboP tn +-h ~ D-!+!-L - ' • 



expenses. As a resull, Awadh became a buffer state between British possession in Bengal a~d the 
Marat has. 111e Mughal emperor, Shah Alam II, was granted an annual pension of twenty-six lakh 
rupees. Shah Alam II also attained control over the districts of Kora and Allahabad. In return, the 
British acquired the diwani rights (right to collect revenue) in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa. Thus, the 
company control over Bengal was legalized. The puppet Nawab continued to sit on the throne but he 
had no power. 11,e real power was in the hands of the British. 

Dual Government ti•) 1 '.~: f I . 
Robert Clive introduced the dual system of government in 
Bengal in 1765. Under this system, Bengaj _was unc_!er ~ -o -
administrative powers-the Nawab and the British E!}st_India 
Company. TI1e Nawab was in charge of general administratio~, 

maintenance_ oflaw, order and justice. The company enjoyed 

military power and the 1:ight to collect revenue. Bengal suffere<J 

under thissystem. _TI1e company's officials oppressed the people, 

chai_~ed th~ revenue system and forced farmers to adopt 

agri~ultu!al practices that benefitted the East India Company. 

These measures caused the Bengal fan1ine of 1770. In this 

famine, almost one-third of the population died. 

FactPedia 
Robert Clive was a clerk 
in the British East India 
Company. He came to 
the limelight and became 
famous after his role in 
the seige of Arcot and the 
Battle of Plassey. - -

In 1772, Warren Hastings became the Governor-General of Bengal. He ended the system of dual 

government and brought Bengal under the direct control of the company. The Regulating Act of 

1773 made the governor of the English East India Company the highest official in India. He was 

made Governor General of India with Calcutta as the company's headquarters. 

Policy of British Expansion Pri: s 6u 
The Battle of Plassey and the Battle of Buxar allowed the British to establish their control over the 

prosperous rrovj_~ces of B~~Bihar and Qris~~.:...'P1e_!:itish now looked towards expandJ_~g_tli~ir 

22litical and economic domina.ticm ..o~er ot_b_er parts 9f Indi~: _BJjtis~_ supremacy ~~-s e_s~~blisJ:1ed ii:i ~~ 
ways-direct annexation and indirE:_ct methods lil~e the su~~i~ia_~~ian5~ and the doctrine of lapse. 

~ \ 

Subsidiary Alliance f\ l f :::f r 1~Sl · \ 
Lord yVellesley introdµcici._!~e subs!<!i~EY alli~Eice to establish British ,. ~ 
~ remacy in India without the cost and hassle ofwar.- . 

~ rul~r who accepte~!~i~ __ allian~~_had__!o: 

~ maintain British troops at his own cost or cede some territories 

for the purpose, 

'--" expel all non-English foreigners from his state 

\A" allow ilie British to supervise his relations with other Indian states 

Lord Wellesley 

111 rtl. ■ 



)" ac.: <..c pl u Briti ,-: h n ::,, idcnl in hi 1-, o ,urt 

JlY adrn owl<.:dgc: 1 he Briti 1-,h company a~ the param<,unt power. 

' I his Jeft the Jndian rul<.:n, ICJ accept the alli ance; under the direct control of the British Ace t· 
. .. . ep mg 

I hes<.: terms mc,.in l I hat J f lh<.:y fad<;:d to make the payments for the maintenance of the forces, th 

had Lo surren d<.:r c.1 parl of their territory to the BrHish. Al so> the rulers were not allowed to h ey 
. . ~~ 

rdaUonship with any other foreign ruler or any other kingdom without seeking the permission of 

the British. 

Effects /~ 11 J ;) f . 
'f he subsidiary alliance enabled the British to control the Indian states without waging wars. 

' f he British could maintain large armies at the expense of the Indian rulers. They imposed heavy 

laxes on the people to meet the cost of maintaining the British troops. The danger of Indian rukrs 

forming alliances against the British was also removed. The British resident in a subsidiary state · 

could keep a close watch on th e state,s internal affairs_., The influence of the French was ejected from 

the courts of Indian rul ers. The Indian rulers of subsidiary states lost their sovereignty due to the 

presence of the British residents. 

Doctrine of Lapse 

( i' r , ,:_. The doctrine oflapse further helE_ed the ]3rit_ish ~xp_an_d thei!_territories. Lord DE-lhousie,s poctrine 

.' ~-1) ~f Lapse stated that if a rul~ died without a natural heir to the throne, _!iis adopted child will not 

be allowed to occupy the throne an<!_ t~.: kingdom would be annexed by the British. Satara, Jhansi, 

Nagpur and Sambhalpur were the states annexed under this policy. The policy also applied to titles 

and pensions of subordinate rulers without heirs. Using this pretext, Nana Saheb, the adopted son of 

Peshwa Baji Rao II was denied _2eB sj on. A'r'l S 2-u · 
These policies weakened the power of the Indian rulers while adding to the prestige of the East 

India Company. Thus, by the end of the second half of the 18th century, the British East India 

Company became the paramount power in India. 


